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Founded by industry veteran, new service provides an economical way for

small business owners and startups to get media attention

CLEVELAND, OH, USA, January 18, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Get

Famous has launched a new service offering press release writing and

public relations for entrepreneurs. The service provides an economical

way for business owners and startups to get media attention. In

addition to press release writer services, Get Famous offers press

release distribution and blog writing. The company was founded by

Hugh Taylor, a veteran marketing communications professional.

Taylor asked, “Do you want media exposure, but don’t feel like

spending a fortune on a PR firm that may not even be able to deliver

results? We empower entrepreneurs to take control of their public relations and get press

attention on their own terms.” 

The company’s website, www.getfamous.io, includes a variety of free public relations resources

for entrepreneurs. These include downloadable press release templates as well as the eBook 10

Tips for Getting Free Publicity. The Get Famous YouTube channel offers numerous “how to”

videos and explanations of how the PR industry works. 

Get Famous also offers a specialized SEO press release writing and distribution package. Writing

and distributing a press release can be beneficial for search engine optimization (SEO), as the

process creates backlinks and search discoverability for a business. SEO consultants can take

advantage of this high-value SEO press release service.

Prior to launching Get Famous, Taylor served in public relations roles that ranged from managing

PR for a multi-billion-dollar product line at Microsoft to handling media outreach at Silicon Valley

startups. He’s written over 2,000 press releases on freelancer platforms since 2013, earning

more than 750 5-star ratings in the process. He is the author of the book “B2B Technology

Marketing” as well as numerous articles and papers on marketing communications and content

strategy. 
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For more information, visit  www.getfamous.io 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534682579

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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